Targeted Investments Program Update

- Year 2 Incentive: $66.5 available [Year 1: $19m]

- HIE participation-ADT Alerts

- Open co-located Justice integrated clinics

- 1\textsuperscript{st} completed milestone: IPAT Score Results
TI Goal: Demonstrate progress on the integration continuum

- Measured with the IPAT [Integrated Practice Assessment Tool]
- Average Level: 2.2
- Next Assessment: September 2019
Targeted Investments Program Update

• Attestation and document upload portal is now open
• TI Participant Engagement: forums, webinars and surveys
• Complementary to AHCCCS Complete Care
TI-ACC Alignment Activities

• Analysis of TI requirements and ACC policies
• TI presentation to MCO Medical Management leaders
• Meetings with MCO medical directors on pertinent TI requirements
• TI presentations to health plan leaders
Examples of TI-ACC Interface

- High risk registry: TI participants use of MCO data
- Practice care manager: coordinate with the MCO care coordinators
- Integrated care plan: alignment with MCOs
- SDOH screens: alignment with MCOs’ instruments
- Communication protocols with physical health, behavioral health, MCOs
- Use of/coordination with MCO community based resources